
5.30b News and Updates.

Thanks for all your feedback, we know that there have
been a few problems but on the whole you seem to be
pleased with the speed that patches have been made
available to sort issues and deliver extra features like
the quotation based Christmas club system.
System patches are available from
http://www.abacusonline.net. This site is kept
constantly up to date with latest patch status
so please check daily for new patches.For
those with broadband the patches take a
minute or so to download and system down-
time is kept to just a few minutes.
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Post Code Database Reminder.

Important. If you have not yet returned your PCD registration forms please do so before as they are now OVERDUE Unlicensed or
unregistered copies are liable to a hefty fine and details of all license holders have been submitted to the Royal Mail so if you
have not responded yet please do so as soon as possible. If you have not purchased a license please call 0870 442 8240

for details. The release code for the license will expire in January and the new code can only be released to reg-
istered license holders.Many thanks for your co-operation.

Christmas Consumables

Please order an consumables required of the Christmas
period early to ensure delivery. Last date for guaranteed
postal delivery is the 14 December and courier delivery
will be the 19th December. We will be unable to ship
any consumables between Christmas and New Year

Courier Delivery is a fixed price of £14.95 for unto 15
Kilos this  allows for unto 5 boxes of Till rolls or

10 boxes of peelable labels.

Till Rolls are £20 per box for
both Thermal and Two Part.

Peelable labels are £12 for 2000.
Colour Wash Sale Labels in Yellow

are available at £14 per 2000.

Merry Christmas from the Abacus Team
Welcome to the Christmas edition of intouch. We know that you will all be busy by now dealing with Christmas orders and
deliveries but hope you are able to grab a few minutes to read our newsletter.

We would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year and we hope that
once the dust has settled you will be able to settle down with a mince pie and a large glass of something strong. Thanks for all
your support and business throughout 2004 and we look forward to being of service to you in 2005. So in the words of Noddy
Holder “MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYBODY” and do please have Fun!

Important Christmas Support Numbers

Our Offices will be closed from 12.30 p.m on 24th December
through to Wednesday 29th December and again on Monday 3rd
January. At all other times we will be operating with a Skeleton
staff. Please direct all urgent support calls to 07050 213121 during
the period between Christmas and New Year. We will be unable to
ship consumables during the Christmas week so please order early
to ensure you have sufficient quantities of Labels and Till rolls for
the period and for your January Sale.

Intouch Christmas Specials.

Please don’t forget we can supply most com-
puter equipment including iPODs and iPOD
mini. So if you are looking for something spe-
cial please give us a shout. In the meantime
we are offering a Christmas Home computer
bundle and laptop computer
at very special prices.

Home PC Bundle:- Acer Aspire T120
ATHXP-2600+ 40G 256M DVD-
ReWriter, LAN and built in modem com-
plete with  15IN LCD panel and speak-
ers all in black and silver at £450 excl

VAT and Delivery.

Laptop:- Acer TravelMate 2303LCi Notebook - Intel Celeron M
1.5GHz - 15" XGA - 256MB DDR SDRAM - 40GB - CD-
RW/DVD Combo Drive - 56Kbps - Fast Ethernet - Windows
XP Professional at £550 excl VAT and Delivery

To order call 0870 442 8240


